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THE ABEAM OF LOVE

DT GIORGI r. MORIIIO.

I've bed the heart-ache many times,
At the mere mention of a name;

I've never wovenin my rhymes,

Though from its inspiration come,

It is In truth a holy thing,
Life-chertshed from the world apart—

A dove that Miter triee Ito wing,
:But broods end needles in the heart.

'That name of melody retells.
Her gentle look and winning ways,

Whose portrait hangs on Memory's walls,
In the fond light of other days.

In the dream-land of .poetry,
Reclining In Its leafy bowers,

Her bright eyes In the stars I coo,
And her sweet semblance in theflowers.

Iferartless dalliance and grace—
Thejoy that lighted up her brow—

Thesweet expressions of her fitce7
Her form—it stands before me now I

And I can fancy thatL-hear
' The woodland songsihoused to sing,

Which stole, to my attending ear,
Like the drat harbingers ofspring.

The beauty of the earth was hers,
•And hers the purity of heaven

:Alone, of all her worshippers,
'Towe her maiden vows were given.

They little know the human heart,
Who think such Are with time expires;

Once kindled, it will ne'er depart,
But burn through life with all its fires.

'We parted—doomed nomore to meet—
The blow fell with a stunning power--

And yet my pulse will strangely beat
At the remembrance or that hour!

But time and change their healing brought,
Ani Tsars hare passed in seeming glee

!Butetill alone of her I'vethought
Who's now a memory to me,

'There may he many who will deem
This etra in a wayward, youthful folly,

Tobe•dwdded as a•dream
'Born of the poet's melancholy.

The wealth of worlds, if it were mine,
With all that follows in Its train,

I would with gratitnts resign,
To dreamthat dream of lore again.

THE SEA. AND SHORE.
BY O. H. WEBB.

The Bea is a stern old monarch,
Depotic as monarch may be,

And his cousin, the Earth, (rola the timed hie birth
Has tribute paid to the Sea.

Stout pilots turn pale when be toys with the gale,
And /blue bow their tall plumes down,

If my monarch, the Sea, in a moment of glee,
But noddeth his foam•crest crown.

The Earth Is a sullen old baron,
Morose as baron may be,

And he watches all day,from his rock-towers gray,
Tarhe feareth hie cousin, the Sea.

Ilia wealth Is untold, rod masses ofgold
Lie hid in his trussuro caves ;

And my baron,a breast, is ever at red,
Though It bears.a.lourden of graves.

Oh, the Sea 13 a cruel old monarch,
AAcruel as tyrant may /10 ; (short

But of precious scull, more here been wrecked on the,
Than ever were lost. at Sea I

AV- In poor Rob in Almanac for 1695 there
le the following;

CHRTSTNAS CAROL.,
Now, thrice welcome, Claristmeto

Width brings ns good dicer,
Mince phi and plum porridge,
• Good ale and Wong beer ;

• With pig, goose aed capon,
The beet that maybe,

Nowell does Sheweather
And our stommehn •grwo.

Observe how the chimneys
Do smoke ell about,

The cooks are providing
For dinner, no doubt;

Int those on whose tables
Novictuals appear,

0, maythey keep Lent
All the rest of the year.

With belly and Iyy
So green and eo gay,

liVedeck up our bonsai
As ficeh se the day,

With bays and vosemary
And laurel complete,

And every ono now
Ii a King in conceit.

PROFITABLY. RASCALITY.-A Paris
letter states that • a discoverywas re-
cently made at the Paris mint which
creates no little interest in commer-
cial circle. For some time a well
dressed individual had been actively
engaged in pawning at the different
offices of the Monte di Pete various
ingots or bars of silver, which were
accepted after the usualtest, and then
sent to the general depot of pledges,'
-and again verified with similar result.
Their number became so numerous,
however, after a while, that suspi-
cion was excited, the more especially
as none of them were ever redeemed,
and a numbsr of specimens weresent
to the mint to be assayed. Here it
was found that the so:called silver was
a fictitious metal, composed of anti-
mony, pewter, lead, Etc. These sub.
stances wore so 41exterouly combin.
ed as to deceive the best judges.- and
the,amount of metal which would be
worth, in silver, nearly two hundred
dollars of our money, was found to
represent, in reality, a value of less
than fifty cents. The, individual who
deposited them at the pawn office was
arrested, when he declared that his
fortune must be made, as he was the
author of a discovery destined to ac-
complish a brilliant success. In this,
however, he will be disappointed, as
the most profitable result of his dis-
covery will proably be a few years
board and lodging at the expense of
the State. It seems that the compo-
sition employed so culpably and stu-
pidly may be used in the manufacture
of silverware with great advantage,
and at an immensereduction ofprice.

IF YOU WANT
Arod PICTURE for a Medallion errin, cellist DA I.Lrs Danem next door to the Lebanon:DeposltDank.

IT YOU WANT'LkpuoToogofyourarlf or friend, the bent are
.

niporr
to be has DAIE•t'S Gallery, next door to thebanon Depoalt'Bank.

LEBANON
Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

MANUFACTORY.
In Market Rime, next doorto the Lebanon Bank,

WHERE eon be Lad the largestand bent assortment
of COOKING STOVES ever offered to the public.

Comprining the following varietier:—Royal Cook. 4sites. Girard Mr Tight, 4 Pis a, ferrules, n Ilome Mar,
ufansured Stove. 3 Mae., Estendednd Ire box for Wood
and Coal, Royal Cook. S OM. Prairie Flower, Different
sires. 'Fanny Forrester, 5 elms.

All the above Cooking Stoves, are warranted to Bake,
Roast. Boll.or do anything in or on them that may bedesired: also, a Large assortment of Forkr. .41.111 andbarroom Stoves, which will be sold cheap for Clash or
appromdlOrsdit. also the largest assortment and beatmead
TINAND SHEET. IRON WARE

ever offered to the public which 1011 be sold Wholesaleor Retail.
The lamest amortment. and heat made and heaviestCoal Nnekota. to be found In Lebanon. at tho Stove andTin Warn Manufactory of JAMES N. ROOERS.Seetang. Spoutingand Jobbing of all kind, at-tendettlo-ntshort notice and on removable term;An work warranted.
J. N.R 4 being a practical Workman lit big Una of ba-sbmipanoatteada

pt.
,to his

11160.work petwoalauy.Labk, Se21,

. TAKE NOTICE! NO HUMBUG
THE CHEAPEST, PRETTIEST, AND LARGEST STOCK OF

DRY GOODS GROCERIES 47 QUEENSW ARE,
thatLae ever passed. or ever wilt pass, over a Lebanon

counter. $15,000 worth of GOODS, cheap,
fine:•and delLthent to look upon.

PPLEGER'S STORE
IS THE.' GRAND EMPORIUM FOR ALL

$11),..1 have $l,OOO worth of DRESS SILKS, front 50
cents, 87 cents, $l.OO, $1:25, $1.50, both Black and Fancy

HURRAH for the 1,000 pieces CLOTHSand CASSE
XERES. from 50 cents to $l.O 00 iwr yard.

.1116- JEANS, Tick, Welsh Flannels, and evory other
kind of Flannel, to be had et GEORGE ',swim's STORE.

IM. 500 pieces SATTINETS, front 12 cents to $1 00
per yard.

5,000 yards PRINTS and MINTZ.
1,000 pieces French, English and German MUS'LINS.
1,000 pair bleached mid unbleached, mixed and lend

colored fleecy lined HOSE, long and short, from 014 cis.
up to 37%, cents.

1,000 pair Ladies' and Children's GAUNTLETT.
1,000 OPERA HOODS, French Nubian, Woolen Hoods

,and Cape, of the latest and most desirable styles.
linns.Au for the 1,000 SITAWEi, suchat Flavin]'a latest

style; long and square Broche ; Cheneille;, Shawls of
thousand corners, ridding 100 different ways Tkibet
and Merino Shawls ; lung and square woolen day-State
Shawls, &c.,

•

1,000 pair STOCKINGS, all kinds. colors, sizes and
qualities;. Children's Hoofs,Legs and Gloves; Children'snoon Skirks,llinder Garments for Ladles ; white, black
and grey mixed liose for Ladies; Life Preservers and
Beautifiersfor LudieS.. .

Clnlilren's /11111 iniSfiCS Mitts, Armlets, troops, Skirts,
Life Preservers, Ties, Gauntlets; 3,UUO pieces DILESS
00011S, mull as Pauline. Salhieni, Pommella, Paearia
Ilyndere, Plaids, all wool; French Merino,figuredandplin,in abundance, Scarlet, with black figured and
stripes,

Under-Shirts and Dravrers, bought at Auction, very
low; Duck-skin Gloves, Gentlemen's Scarfs, sill: Chew
eine and woolen.

Bonnet Ribbons; Velvet Ribbons, a largeitssortmetst
Dress Trimmings, all kinds.

Welsh Flannels, Vestinge, Cloths, Cassinieres, Ticks,
Domestic Ginglimns,Sacking, Sistine',all colors; Lam
and Edgings; Love Vats, of all kinds and puttems.

CA ItPETS, all kind.; and of the latest styles.
Fip [lose, Fip 31uslino, lip Checks, rip Tick, Fip

libdkra. Sip Olores, Sip Combs, Sip Scarfs, Pip floods,
Sip Shawls, Sip Collars, Sip Towels, Sip Coats, Fin :boos
and Hose.

MOURNING 000DS, Collarsand Sleeves. best French
Ryles ; A full stock of alt wool Delatnes, OIL CLOTHS,
Tyarene Goods, Polar Stars, The Queen o f the South,
Thu Primo of the World.

The Cheapest Goods in the country or State, We
prove what, we bey, owl none contleuto it.

GEORt.t.6 PFLEGErt,
Oct. 26,1859.] LF.DANON, LEUANO:4 COUNTY, L'A.

Nora zzßNoh
Saddle and Harness Mann-

factory.
Ararth•lr!ft Ginter, of irkot amt Wirer Streets.

At. THE undersignedwould
'‘-',6l*respectfully inform the public that he.4, continues the above business, at his

„,;;, old stand in Korth Lebanon, and that
_

• he has added greatly to his facilities
for the general accommodation With a determination
to be behind no ether establishment in either city or
country In his abilities to accommodate customers, he
hag wired neither pains nor expense to obtain and make
himself master of every modern improremen in the hu-
ffiness and secure the services of the bust workmen that
liberal wages would command. Ile will keep a largo
stock on band, and manutlicture at the shortest notice,
all descriptions of //,11/..VESS, finch as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds r heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Btlitlo Robes, Fly Nets,
such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a now kind, lately
invented; WHIPS of every kind, such as Bulorywbitisi
Cart Whips, &c.; HADIESof all descriptions, HALM?
CHAINS, home-made MAC'S'S, &c., k.c., all of which he
'will warrant to be equal to any that can be obtained in
any other establishment in the country. All, he asks
that those desiring anything in this line, should call at
Ids shire and examine hie stock. Ile feels the fullest
eunnaellee in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

*if' All orders thankfully received and promptly at-
tended to. SOLOMON SMITH.North Lebanon Borough, net. 18, ISti9.

BOND'S MILK BISCUIT.—The lightest 411711
most delicious Article that has ever been of-feted for sa/e In Lebanon. They have become univer-wally popular wherever introduced. They are put up Inmos , coutalning 10 lbe., or for side by the singe poundby T. (IVES.

ALSO, BOND'S TEA AND OYSTER CRACK-
Ens

NEW LIVERY sTARLE.THE undersigned respectfully Informsthe public thatJ. be has opened'a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.eRISE'S Hotel, Market street, Lob-
, anonwhere- Ire`orlili keep for thepublicarcoinniodatlona good stockof HORSES and VEMCLits. Hewill keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsomeand Nate Vehicles. Also, careful Driven fundahed whendopfroL Also OMNIBUS for Parties, in.

. Lebanon, 'AIIIII7I, 1858. ' GAMIN 3./AXCH-, .- .

Books! Hooks!
WALTZ & MEDIA: would respettfully

ft, inform the Public. that they constantly

uz reverse, from the Eastern Cities, copies of
all the most important and attractive

New Books, as soon as published, which they caw for
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received arc—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels and Researches in South Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon. '

City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels,
.Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They liaVo always on hand a largo anorthic/it or School
Rooks. Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books. and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Violin nod Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Me-

lodist) and 'Violin Instructor.
PAPER. HANGINGS

. of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,
Window Shades.

The I!I out:lily Magazines,
and all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4- Weekly,
Canbe had by ealliog ut, the store, on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough of Lebanon, nt the sign of the "Big Book."

016Orders left with them for any kind ofgoods in theirline, will be promptly attended to.
Lebanon, leb. 4, 1655.

OWEN LAinig.A.Eii,
A,TAMIKACTURER and DEALER in the very beat
111 made FURNITURE at his Cabinet Ware Rooms,

, in Market Street, three doors
north of tho Lohnnon Valley
Railroad, on the west chic. lie has

a large assortment or
NEW STYLE SOFAS,

JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS. EXTENSION
TA ItLES, Canroscith d and Common CI IAIRS, SETTEES,
SELF-ROCE.I3I; CRADLES, ;Igo of for gale

at verylow prices an ext naive assortment of LOOKINO
lit.Asats and Pleura Frames of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he mannfitetures the most of his furni-
ture himself. he can sell much cheaper than those who
buy the Ready-made. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely pocked to any part of the country.
Ile also has on hand all kinds of FANCY WOODand Gilt
MOULDING which he offersfor sate. Remember LAU-
BICEPS NEW WARE 1100315, Market street, Lebanon.

P..6.—Collins made and funerals attended at the
shortest notice.

Itke_ Mr. I aultach desires parties who purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his Warcrooms and examine his stock, as he is confident
that his were is betterand will be sold eheaper than
any that ran be bonght in the cities. lie has prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive a
home patronage.

Lebanon, October 5, 1050.

SAVING FUND.
National

SUM UM
Company.

cummenEn BY TilE STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money i received erery day, and in any amount,
large or small.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from
the day 1tIs put in.

The money is always paid back in GOLD, wheuerer
it is called for, and without notice.

4. Money is remised front Exertders, Administrators,
Meant-inns and others who desire to base it in a place of
perfect safety, and %there interest can be obtained for it

5. The money reccieni from depositors is invested in
hEAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES. OIHAIN') RENTS, tool
Mil other Rest class s.enrities it,. Charter directs:
' IL, Office Ibmirs—Every day from is till 5 o'ciock, and
on Mendays and Thursdays till S o'clock in the excuintr.

This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN Ml LLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousamldeposifors.

HON. HENRI' 1,. BENNER, President.
ROREET SELFRIDGE, Tice Presnlent.

WILLIAM J. Tarn, Secretary.
DIRECTORS..

lion. Henry L.Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edifard L. Carter, Joseph ILBarry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sarni. E. Ashton, • Joseph Yerkes.
C. Landreth Munns, Henry Diffendertier.

OFFICE:
Wahint Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.
April 20, 1859. PHILADELPHIA.

NEW FIRM,
And Cheap Dry Goods, Groceries and Queens-

Ware,
.AL the Corner of Chtniberiand &beet and Plank Road.

MESSRS. RAUCH & LIGHT take pleasure in inform-
ing their friends and the public generally that they

have opened with a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DRY UOURS,

ROCR RIES_

QUEICii3IYARM
to which tkey respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS,
have all been selected with the greatest care frdtit the
largest Importing 'louses in mitiadophia.GROCERIES, •
A large 'stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spipes. Also, S 1 large assortment of

QUEENSWARE.
'among-01Mbare the newest patterns, together with al-
whet an endiestivarliitY. of anode in their "line of busi-
ness which will 'be acid very cheap for cash, or Countty
Prodnce taken in exchange.

Oct. 20;1659.] RAUCH & LIGHT

ENCOURAGE ENTERPRIZE
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW;
9111 E News now are a new arrival of the handsomest
.1. and cheapest new Goods at the Cheep Store.

IP YOU WANT
To Nave money, buy your Dry (foods at Baber k Moe.

IF YOU WANT
To gat a cheat), yet handsome Silk Dress Saber is

Brow., is the place to Day them; they have
Dress,

and
Black Bilk from 55 rents, a yard, and upwards.

IF YOU WANT
A handsome SHAWL, cheap, CI at Reber a inos,

IF YOU IVA' T
Collars, Sleeves, or other Embroidery, you save mon-

ey by buying of Reber a Bros.
IF YOU WANT

A good pair or Kid Glovea, or Ilitta, liaber • Bro.i
bare them mid will melt cheap.

IF YOU WANT
Calico,Prints, You can buy them at Bober Bros.,

from 4 touts a yard. to 10cents, and British andrronch,
from 12 to 25 cents per yard.

IF YOU WANT
Gingham,Babes & Bros. have them Com ash cents

lard to 33 cents.
IF YOU WANT

Alluding, you cnn buy them nt Rabor k Eno., from 3
caw a yard to 20 or 2 tents, any quality you wish.

ANYTHING ELSE THAT
You reed. tbr Dress or Family use, youwill find cheap,

at Rabor s tiros.
IF Y0.17 WANT

A Coat, a pair of Pards,,or Test for yourself, Raber
a Bros. have the best assortment of Goods for the sea-

zoo, and the prices to suit you
FOR YOUR BOYS'

Olotking, ticket your goods at liaber a Brea. and save
money by buying cheap.

TIE LARGEST AND"
liCheapeatassortment of CARCETS yon will find at
Ruttier iellros. Call and examine for yourself.

Lebanon Mutual insurance
Company•

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
CHARTER PERPETUAL!

OPFICE AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON COUNTS:
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000!

wills COMPANY is in full operation, and ready to
I make Ins'IMICC on all kinds of property, in Torn
or Country, and on ns favorable terms as any well gor-
erned and safe company, either on the Mutualor joint
■cock principle.

1"-csident—JOHN BRUNNER, ESQ.
17ce President--D.M. RANK.
Traisurtr—CEO. F. MIILY.
Sxrefery—T:M. A. lIARRY.

DIRECTORS :

Allot Batrstirit, Esq. One. ROSS,
One. F. Mena', D. M. .KARMANT,
NArccros Rasa, JeFF. Sates,
Jome C. SELTZER, S. K. Titstenten,
D.UFID atl. RANK, . DAVID RAKE,
DANIEL 11. DIEVEF., WM. A. linnwr.

ANTHONY S. ELY, Agentfor Lebanon and rieinity
Jonestown, Fab. 23,1359.

SOMETHING NEW.
THE whole world is in a grunt' stage of pro-

grass, and every day is bringing forth ROlDO-

thing new; bet of all the late wonders in nature or of
art, the discoveries of Fcienee and of philosophy, the
daring feats of a Illondin, or the alarming news of
ifarper'eFerry, nothing has nucceeded in producing a,

sensation so effectually upon a community al the daily
arrival of NEW GOODS at the Mammoth Portico lice
Rive Storeof GEORGE & PYLE«.

Competitors stand aghast kith AST9NISIDIENT,
while Patrons are rushing forward with 'amaxement.—
{fordo of commendation upon their'superior qualities,
magnificent styles, and extraordinary low prices, are
being exchanged with electrical rapidity throughout
the community, while crowds or anxious purchasers
are streaming from worth, South, East aud 'West, with
a determination to secure a hold of the prize bargains
they are giving at the BEE RITE Store, opposite the
Court Muse._ .

LADIES, LOOK IMRE.
SlLKS—Pirdn Black, Brocade, Bindere, Figured, &c.,

now styles, all prices, very cheap, at George k Pyle.
Merinoes, Cashmeres, DO saes, Poll de Cherres lia-

gard, Plaids, all very handsome, at George s Pyle.
Bombazines, Lustres, Della:es, ladles' Cloaking;

Cloths, various colors and styles, at George & Pyle.
Opera Cloths, Rig°tette, Hoods, Gloves, Hosiery. Col-

lars, Handkerchief's, very low, at George & P.) le.
CLENTLEMEN, LOOK 'HERB

CLOTH—Black, Brown, Blue, Olivtonal Orson, from
$1,50 to sleper yard, at .George t Pyle.

Caselmeres—Black, Doeskin, Fancy, English, French,
and American, from 50 cts. to$l, at George a Pyle.

&Gnats, Tweeds, Stems, Flannels, Muslin!, Shirts,
Drawers, Gloves all styles, Handkerchiefs, &e., of all
qualities and prices at George a Pyle.

VEBTlNGS—fiiik, Plush, Velvets, Satins, of all the
latest styles, from 50 ets. to $0 at George a Pyle.

QUEF,NBWARE and Glassware, In all their varhtics,
necesiary for Families, liotels,4c.. at George a Pyle.

GROOMES—Sugars can't be beat, Molasses do,
from 8 cents upwards, Coffeevery best, Teas, green and
black, best quality. at eleorrea Pyle.

HAM—We would call particular attention to our
stock ofJersey and Country Hams, which can be rec-
ommended to our friends: Important for a good Break-
fast, DinnerorSlipper. George a Pyle.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
Cali and see tut, and c_tamine for yourselves. We

have justreturned from the city with a complete s-
sortuseut 'of FALL' AND WINTER GOODS of theMOV:
fashionablostyle, and at prices that can't be beat eve,
by New Yorkor PhilitdelPhitt.

Remember US—the Mamnibth Portico Bee Mr
Store, opposite the Court Muse. GEORGE k PYLE

No trouble to show-Goods. Nov. 23,1859;

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Beading Railroad.

Lebanon Vallley Branch.

F~~ ~~ V:t4--142M WV
Two Doily Passenger Trains to Read-

ing, and Harriabarif,
')ASS LBhA NON, going East to Reading, at 0.07 A. M.,

and 3.47 P.M.
Pass Lebanon. going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 P.

M. and 11.41 A. M.
At Reading, both trains make Close connexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, Att.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
harm, tittsion anti Scranton.

' At Harrisburg, trains connect with "PennAvleania."
"Norther Central,"and "Cumberland Valley" Railroads 1
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, Ac.

Through Tiekets.to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore. $330.

SO lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
Tim.Second ClassCars run. with all the above trains.
Thrthigh First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,'and all the principal
points in the lVest, NorthWest, and Canadas: and End-

, grant Tickets, at loseor Fares, to all above places, canbe
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Alfa- Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-
fore , the Trains start. Higher Fsr.o charged. if paid in
the cars. O. A. NICOLLS,

January 4, 1800 Engineer and Superintendent.
fILO. 1170[FMAN I=l

Iltonirtan Bro‘ her
LEBANON COUNTY

7 1- 1A7 1:4'-

TRANSPORTATION LINE!
1" LEBANON VALLEY RAILROAD.

ONit of the firm will pay particular attention to
Goads shipped by the Lebanon 'Valley Railroad.—

Goods will be sent daily to and from Philadelphia to
Lebanon, Myerstown anti Armenia Stations, and all
other points in thcounty.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the lowest possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietors Will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply at their Oilier, at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

llaw.inn MARE, their -Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways he foundat IV. H. Bush's Merchants Motel, North
Third Street Philadelphia.

Lebanon, March .3o, 1010. IIOFFMAN BP.°.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Cumberlandstreet, one, door ou of Reinhard's Hatel.

Wlrdhrgulte following RATES of .INTEREST on
For 1 your. and longer, 6 per rent. per-annum.;
Yor 0 months, nod longer, 5 per cent. per inuan;
l'or 3 months, and longer. 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid Pa
full for theDeposits. from the date of deposit to the date
of withiliviwal. We, will also attind a liberal lino of ac-
commodatkos to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS. mid Mao on old immioon Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United Statas, the CaUadas and
Europe: Negotiate Loans, Sc.. &c., and doa general EX
CHANGEand BANNING BUMRSS.

G: DAWSON COLEMAN, President
Gro. Mem, Cashier.

The underaigned, MANAOERS, arc individually liable
iu the oxtent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
bligAtions or the "Lenalaw( DEPOSIT DINKY

• IMO,N CAMERON. G. DAW'SON COLEMAN,
OF.ORGIE SMULLER, , LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS ISOM,

Lebanon, May 12, 15:59. °BORG E 0 LEIM.

Wnintit Street ahead in
Cheap Books, Blank Books,

Slatiquary,rapernangings,
Window, Curtains,

T HENRY MILLER would respectfully in-
e7 • from Ow public that he has opened

NEW BOOK .AND STATIONARY STORE.in the New Lebanon Demokral Building, in ',Pittard st.,
afew doors south of the Court House., Lebanon, .71,
where be has on handand Mr sa e, a NB supply of all
kinds of now and cheap School and Sunday School
BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, CHARTS, SLATES.

•INKS, Pens and Stationary, ofevery description. such.us Foolscap,Lq ter and NotePaper, and a full assortment
of Envelopes, Wrapping I'aper, and Coffee Bags.

Also, a number or Thsronatil, Tuzer.oeie.u. and Mis-cruaxsons Boors. among which aro
day's 5, and other Prayer Books.
Schmucker's History of All Religions,
Life, Speeches, and 31 miorials of Webatir,
United States Manual of Matory andBiography,
Life of Christ, &c., ke.Also. all kinds of llnnil and gannl =LES,English and CermanTESTAMENTS.

lie has also on hand the Largest and best assortment
of Paper Flanginos, Window Shadesnint Curtains,
ever exhibited in Lebanon, which will be sold cheaperthan at any other establishment.

Also. a great variety of Almanacs for the year 166f.Ile will also receive subscriptions for all the Monthly
Slagazines, Daily and Weekly Papers from the Mfilwent

4'a- All orders left with him for anyhind of Goods Inhis line, will be promptly attended to. -
Lebanon. 0et.19, 1859.

T/111 111 RAP BOOR STOREand ..n.tespoper Emporium ofW. G. WARD,re located on MARKET SQUARE,North or CumberlandStreet, Lebanon,Where _ _ SWARTZ & BRO.SCHOOL BOOKS,
Blank Books, and Stationary of every description arealways an hand, and c oldat the lowest possible

CASH PRICE,
Paper Illangings, Window Paper and Shades of every

variety of patterns and prices are also on exhibition andfor sale at

MO

DIAL RS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WAUD'S MEM' DOOKSTODE.

Ward also furnishes the Monthly Magazines, Daily andWeekly Papers of our Eastern Cities, as soon as pub

DRY GOODS, QUEENS WARE,

GROCERIES, &a
45D"Orders for books, parte dies's, or anything in hisline, will receive prompt attention. MALL BUILDING,

Among the Abu Books
lately received and far tinle at

W. G. WARD'S
are thefollowing:Bauman .--The Pillar of Fire, or tercel in Bondage;The Powerof Prayer; Manna in the Wilderneoo ; Cot-tage Testament, A. complete Commentary on the NewTestament; The Prince of the House of David, is

man.

MARKET STREET
Cosh paid for u 1 kinds of Country Produce

James 111. KelleY,
__

SIGN OP THE MAMMOTH. WATCH,
1-I,:fie Poddinge, Cumber/and Street,

LEBANON, P.t.

O Frmrts to the Public au elegant and extensive assortmeat
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,

consisting of Diamond, Ittiby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled Rork, and Etruscan Coral Breast Pins,
Ear ittgne and Finger Itings.

-I'--, Gone CHAINS of every style
-

'

•:''\.....„ .. 1._....*•;*".. and quality.
--'--.:•••••• English, French, Swimand Ameri-

can Gold and Silver \Vetches of the must approved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings. Vuses; Ito.

The stock will be round among the largest in tide sec -

, tion of Pennsylvania. and lies been selected with greatTill sses:Braces;Supporters. care from the moat celeireted importing end manufac•C. H. NEEDLES, turing establishments In New York and Philadelphia.
IL W. Corner Twelfth and dace Streets, , ltsrarniso done at the shortest notice;and in a most

PHILADELPHIA. 1 workmanlike manner,

PRACTICALAdjusterof Rupture Trusses and Me- ex:lo 3.fi afr aiteino dusLfat imadytehuepPer ubb isitoc ek. generally are Invited to an
aspics! Remedies. Has constantly onbanda large

Stock of Genuine FreLeh trusses, also a complete assort.' JAMES H. KELLY,
went of the best American, including the celebrateid ' Sign of the Big Watch,
White Patent Lever Trues, believed by. the best authdri- t Lebanon,Sept. 21, 1859.
ties to be superior to any yet Invented. English and I TOALI WANTINGFARMS. SEE ADVER-American Supporters and Delta , Shoulder Iltedls, Sue-;

Bandages, self ',leering syringe., adapted to itisement of Hammonton Lands.
both sexesIn neatportable eases, Frans& Pessaries, Uri. 1 PERSONS WISHING TO ESTABLISH Man-xua gap, he. . nfactoriee in a new and Thriving place where business IsOrden ,sad letters of enquiry, will meet prompt at-' good. See miserable/cant of The Hammonton Settle-tention. . fAug.-31, 1859.-iy. meat.

MiscsizsssouS:—Knitting Work, by ,Mrs. Porting.ton; !fern or a Thousand Strings; Black Diamond;Prof, Ilare's Spiritualism Demonetmted; iilllllbOidt'SCOS as, A Sketch of the l'hysicial D.natption of theIJuivese.
W. G. Ward isagent to receive subscription for the fol,

towing Works, now on Press :

"NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,"
in fifteen Vole. Vol. Ito VI are now ready.
Price in Extra Cloth, per Vol. $.1.00do. Library Leather do. 3.50Diary of the American Revolution, by Frank Moore,
completed in two Vole. price in Cloth, $2.50 per vol.Lebanon, Sept. 28, 1859.

BOWMAN, HAUER A CAPP'S
71 UJIT B E R ski R IP

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lanther.
rjlllE undersigned hare lately formed a partner-

ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-
ber I;lisfness, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the puldie at large, that their place ofb, Ines: is DAVID
BOWMAN'S Uhl Lumber Yard. in BOA LONIJIDu, fronting
on Che,Anot street, one square front the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new alit! rain:tient assortment of all 'kinds of Loather,
such lie BOARDS, PLANKS, Jotsrs,

LATHS, SHINIThES, AND SCANTLING,
of all lengths and thicknesses. In abort, they keep con-
stantly on hand, a full and well-seasoned 144sortment of
all kinds of 111111,13.1M1 MATS:RMS. Persons in Want
of anything in their line are invited to call, examine their
stock, and learn theirprices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attention
tobusiness and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage,

BOWMANi HAUER k fart
Lebanon. April 8. 1.858. .

Wood, Wood.

411* nn: underFlgned. are prepared to furnish Iftcs-

-4)

OILY or OAK WOOD. to order, at any place inLebBorough:;.-anon or North Lebanon Orders leftat
their Mill Will be promptly attendee n..

anon, April21,1858. MYERS & SHOUR.

WOOD . and COAL VALRD.
T TIM undersigned, having bought Mr.

Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a
short distance north-cast of Messrs. Foster .

Mulch's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanom-and also bought from 200 to 200 CORDS OF
WOOD altil from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and ~rades, which I will sell at the yard or deity&
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and seethe same, ascertain prices. and judge for
themselves. DANIEL LOUT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, April 14,1548.-tf.
North Lebanon Flour,g
qmrE NORTH LEBANON MILLhas been remodeled'

and is now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

>article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can be
obtained from any othn source. They

jy also keep constantly on hand and for
sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, .te.

',.;•17",-'-• • ;•vfx. They are also prepared to do all
kinds of CUSTOMS' WeaK, and respectfully invite all
the former customers of the Mill, as well as new ones, to
give them a call.

They will pay the highest Casa market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
&c., and afford all facilities soul accommodations to
those who will sell.

WALTER & BARTO
N. I ebtmon 130., Nov. 3, 1355

FOR SALE.
. ..-

~.. . FLOUR.
i 1 . CORN..

L • ..tr" RE4..„ OATS.
MiDDLINGS,otallakaam SALT iIY TUE BAG,

BRAN.
nt the Genesee Mflb of MTF.ItS & sirourt,

Feb. 2, ISSS. Lebanon, Pa.

WANTED.
A T the Gonesseo Mills, in the borough of Lebanon,

WiIEAT, CORN,
RYE, OATS,

In any quantity, for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Quill, by MYERS k. SHOUR.

Feb. 3, ISSB.

Special .1naotincenient
FllO3l TIEE

Quaker City Publishing Rouse
10(1,000 Catalogues,

NEW, ENLARGED AND I; RYLSED—NOW READY
FOIL DISTRIBUTION-

Srep.N•ior litclncemoits to the
A new and sure plan for obtaining Gan and

MXER WATCHES, aud other s halide Prizes. Full
particulars given in Catalogues, which will be sent free
to alt upon application.

Valuable auto, worth from SO eta. to tile, OILMAN-
TEED to each purchaser. SIOO,ODO in Gifts hare been
distributed to my patrons within the past six moutbs—-
sls4,unn to be distributed dming the next six months,

The inducements offered Agents are more liberal than
those of any other house in thebusiness.

Haring been in the Publishing and Bcokselling bust-
nei.s for the last eight years, my experience enables me
toconduct the Gift Enterprize with the greatest satis-
faction to all.

AOENTS WANTED in every Town and County
For full particulars address DUANE EULISON,

Quaker CityPublishing I rouse,
Z. 3 South Third Street.

Sept. 21, 1559-4
Philadelphia, l'a.

,

D. s: R . AB ER'SGR.,EFF'S - WEIMER
Boat li' Shoe Store Removed. a7PLICHLVE WORKS, Wholesale-and Retail Drug Store,

New Spring and Summer Stock ! Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb- i Has been Removed to Ins New Building. on Curiite.ri-

frHE U-ndeigned would respectfully inform the public
that he has REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STORE

anon, Lebo non county, a-
-

...,.. WM. et P. L. N%'F,IMRH, Propri- ! land"Street, opposite the Eagle Buildlutte;Lebanon. Pa.

11ITE subscriberif li ' lht `re .,irn.e n ) snuouttee to i aCtilMlll-
- the room lately. occupied by :Mint Cracrs auutfrefien- j ; i-. ,n pun . eters, manocutetere Steam Engines from , lances and the public in general,l - t liehA as muto

store, where he leetopened a beautiful stock of ...:,,e,4,, .0 ,t•z.,, I. to :300 horum pewee. of the latest sty.les :, scantly on baud a large stock. of
Spring and SuMfilei. Pats and Shoes, Lrittltlialt and patterns: with all the modern un-

' DRUGS, . .'
,"--

. ,provemen M. Also, superior Portable. En- ` P RF UMERT,

for Ladies, Oentleue41
PAINTS', •aluiChlid"' "-1/6a""mti"nt fut'es (with Link Motion Velve Gear)mounted on wheels, i MED IC INES

is very complete, and embraces all Ills latest stylee,Wllloll gf ,,,,, Gaw Mills wood SaWitignfld Hoisting puirposes. Par- 011 BMI CA LS} ,.""'""r g .DYS-STUFM
he can soil ont,et low prices. The oldie will &mac call neuteratten tion iF Called to onr small -Upright Engines VARNISHES • ''"7 TURPENTINE',
and exantine. , DANIEL GXFF. for Printers. Druggists and persons wanting a small ,•,,, 4 t,,c, ~,,, , •„,

' *

N. 8.,---Tnsveteus, now is your time if you wish to see amount ofPower. - They take upaver) , small space. end , '-'"....." ,̂,--IT AA-Pt ~- , _.„..
II . BRUS IIES,

a large assortment of i'runks. raises, awl different kinds e. en b e put -up in ...room as a benschudd• fixture.
-

: " HAIR-OILS; ''.• 7 .-' -EXTRACTS, -

of Bags. Come one, come sill • ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite 1 Burning Fluid, Sfirgicutt Insiniments. Toilet Soaps, SA-
' Lehiuton, April 7.1858.

Forge Hamuters,of P.D. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill, i numerous to mention, which he offers at low ratesand

Sawing, Planing and Flooring Mill Fixtures; Mining . warrants the qualities of the articles.. es represented.—

Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and :stone Quer- ,! Purchasers wilt please remember this, awl examine the
-rim Railroad Cars. Iron Bridge..., Shafting. Hangers, ! qualities and prices of his goods before purchaeing e1.r.0-

Pulleys.Thruing Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines, i where. .erie- Physicians' prescriptions and family reel-
Braise Stopeocks, Valves and Brass Fixtures.Olebe Steam pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the duty or
Valvesofall aims, andMachinery Iachinery and Castings of every night, by ceiling at the Drug Store, opposite the 'Eagle
description. . . ! Buildings. .

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of i On Sundays the Store will ho opened for the corn
the best material by well known and experienced work- , pounding of prescriptions between the hones of 7 and
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues. Heaters, ile o'clock,_: 8,. 1.2.and I, and 4 and SP. M.
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler t Lebanon, Dec.9,1857. DAVID S. RARER.
sheets are all Meted by dividing them into squares of 2 I ----

inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is . . _
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prim-
tised in very few shops in this country.) . I

ALSO, a stock ef Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas'I - DRUGG-IS'r APOTHFCARYand water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on i
hand, and puthpat the shortest notice and on most rot- i
sonable terms. Iren,Bmss.and Composition Metal Cast- - .- A.l'i'D -DEALER IN -
tugs made to order at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended` to with-•promptness and de- • Articles awl Perfumerksnatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready Po BM- I
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

Aar Ordersrespectfully solicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
Wilt delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

Wllf. 15141131 E B. P.L.--WEIMER.
Lebanon, Feb'y 4,1855. -

Look to Four Interests.
Come one ! Come all I see and judge

for yourselves.
Tom; GASSES. respectfully invites the citizens of

Lebanon county to call at his new BOOT, SHOE
and JIAT Store. in Walnut street, between Carmany's
and Bomberger's Hotels, where be has opened a splen-
did new Spring and Summer stock of Boots_ and Shoes
for Gentlemen; also flats & Caps for Men and Boys.

Ife takes orders fur Wads and Shoes, and makes them
at short notice out of the best material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

lle is determined to sell very low for Cash or four
mouths' credit.

Lebanon, April 20,1859.

Philip F. IlleCaulv
FASIIIONARLE BOOT AND SDOe MAKER

ON Cumberland Street, one door East of
the Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the

Very liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
iliumbeen in busineSs, I would respectfully solicit a
ccintinuancc of the patronage of the public,

Ito has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on band, which will be
disposed ofon reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, I.c.
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are itiv*ed

to give me a trial. Childrcns' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand.. Heavy Work made to order.

.9Z— All work *MT:Lilted. .Repairing -neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1859

NEW STOCK OF FALL Sc WINTER
Boots., Shoes, Etats, Caps,
ruin; undersigned ha.c returned from the East, and

has opened at hie store, on Walnut street, a munifi-
cent sto ,:k of

if
BOOTS, WOES, HATS; CAM TRONKS,iTRAVELING BAGS. de., cfc.
embracing the most complete assortment ever
offered to the Lebanon public,for ladies, Lien.

tlenien and Children. Ills assortment for the i tuna% la.
eludes the latest styles of Shoes, and a new article of
GUM Boots, elegantly adapted to the coming season.—
For theCentlemen he has the latest style Bats, of all
qualities, end at low prices , and Boots, ac., of the lat-
est fashions. For Boys and Men be has a great assort-
ment of Caps, of the latest style.s. A greatassortment
of Gum Boots and Shoes of all kinds. lie sure .to call
and examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere. '

Mr. Bowman has removed his Bost and Sheo
Store to the corner of the alley, opposite the jail,a few
oars south of his late location, in the Courierbuilding.

3OS. BOWMAN.
fa.. Measures taken and work Made to order.
October 12,

Boot and Shot, More,
JACOB MBE', respectfully- in-

forms the public that he Atinvmediu-
ues*AIN nl :3lNs v beIntle 4.lllZehn tattintehillil tenl sit!,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

1111ay favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchants
vend dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line. to call and examine for themselves, his large
and.varied stock%

Ile is determined to surpass all competition, in the
manufactureof ercry artiele in his business, statalde for
any Market in the Union. A duo care is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the. best quali-
ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
boa the best workmen are employed. . .

P. S.—llereturns his tincere thanks tohis friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
LIO hopes by strict attee.t.lon to business and endeavoring
to please his customer's, to merit a share ofpublic pay
ronage. [Lebanon,Feb.r. 'SS.

(=O. L. ATKINS. JlO. T. ATNIKS
G. L. ATKINS & Bro.

HAYING tlnifea in
the BOOT -and Sims
..11-img.is, end from.
their determination to•

be punetniti,and make
none but the best of

"•"'-' •
,

work. they feellike
Ifelt itig a large of pub-
lic patronage. They
will n/waysbe fomid
at their OLD STAND,

,Nrsr Tlru.nr.vc.) in Markel ,girret, nearly appadtt Widow
Rises Enid, where they will be ready to 81111,0 andwane their etistomem

They hare now on hand 'a larttr• assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES:TRUNK&

CARPET R.Ass, which they otter at reduced prices.
Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE, can ba

Fuited with READY-MADE WORK. or have it made to
order. SatiVaction is always warranted.

Particniar attention given to the ILIIPATRkSII
foots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20,1551 L

Merchant Tailoring.
11 EMQVAL.

S. RAMSEY ill%removed to the first door • sonth
I,7from Henry &Stine7s Store, and opposite the Ea-gle.ltoted, wherehe will keep an assortment of Cloths,Citssameres, endri!stings. Also ready mafterimbing,and
farprishing goods such as Shirts, Hose, GitIVCS.

NCditiO, &e., &e.,-all of which-will be sold as
dump as at any other establishment In Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and gond
file guar:tail:rd. RAMSAY.

Leharma, April 11, IS4O.
rashiaatable Tailoring.

subscriber respectinily informs-Ids friends mid
1 the public in general, that lie has cmetnenced the

TAILORING 11li8INE.58.in all its branches, nt his real•
denee,in t'est Lebanon. (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Thor Moyeris Hotel, (with By Awn-
thou to business. promptness in Ids engagements, good
:its,and moderate charges, he hopes to receive n slime
of the public patronage. lie was a long Gamin the tom
ploy of 3fichn.,l Wagner, dec'd., and feels confident 01
giving general Fatisfaetion. Being it new beginner be
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon. .si ny MR. GEORGE McCAULLY.
Ready .Nlade"Clothinw°•

ASplendid essortmioit Of Summer Clothing. Coats
Tette, pants.and every thing else for a pleasant

SWI3IEIt SUIT, opened anti new for exhibition and
tale, at the large Clothing Emporitint. CentreBuildings.

J. M. 1: AIlElt of thefirm of Reber k Bras has just
returned from the city with n large and well selectedne-
sortment of CLOTHING. They are mud at minced
prices to suit the time.. Also a variety of Rome Made
Clothing. Somethingfor every body. Call at

RARER k DSO'S, 24 Story.
Lebanon, Jane 1, 1569.

Viir.FaShiinoliablle Tat-10E1111g:
ficirk.Er. irOFFmAN would respectfully informlUthe Citizensof Lebanon, that he lmx- EMOVEU

his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors Last of I'lleger's Store, and opposite the Washing-
ton House, where all persons who wish garments made
up In the most fashionable style and hest manner'are In-
vited to call. Ile has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, and Lin ion reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has 110110 but the best workmen employed, lie
guarantees that all work entrusted to hint will bo done
in r Path:factory niannq'.

ELIJAH V:43 ABEL...JACOB GABEL

LEBANON
Door and Sash Mannfo_ctory._ _

Located on the Steam-Ho useRavi, near CumbeSionc/
A'trect, Last .Lebanon.
THE undersigned respectfully irt-

- Ihrm the public in general, that they
bare added largely to their formerestab-

r:E ittria lishment, and also have all kilos of the
.I:latest and best improved MACHINERY

in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing,Scrolls, Salvint,o., 4'c., 4."-

and the experience acquired by N. LoxnAenn cud .T. U.
(LNIML during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade,for a number of years past, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability. in connection with .T. (1.02.3., to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and ;lash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon ftrorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASH, Sr., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other. establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, quality onfinish, and
is caleadatad to afford thorough' satistketion toall those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The followbig list comprises the, leading ;articles of
stock on hand
Doors. ofall si Sash, of all sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

from* hosts:A: casings, from 3 - to6 in.;
Window Frames. for brick Enrbase;

and frame lamr4,s; Shutters, of all sizes ;
All liinds'ofMimidingF; Blinds. a all sizes;
G.G. Spring Moulding, ofall fazes; Wagli-boards.

LONGAGJIR, GAM, et IiIIOTIVR

111(1
PURE DRUGS 1 PURL MEDICINE

Mrdicittes to be Cast, mustbe Pure!
Do you want Pure and Reliable Medicine?

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
Are you in want of pure Spices? The best can

be ha:. At LEMBERBEIPS.
If you are in want of gond Crashing Soap, pure

white or Red Castile Soap, CountrySoap; Erosive
Soap to remove grease spots, super Shavingsoap;l
Soap for the teeth ; all that is requested of yen R
.that you buy the same At LEMBERDER'S.

Do you rwant goad hair Tonic? Something
to make 1136 Bair grow, to cleanse the head, and,
toprevent fallingout of the hair; if you

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
If you want a good Hair Break, Flesh Brush,

Clothes Brush, Nail Brush. or Tooth Brush,
Call at LEMBEIMERTS.

Why do youwalk so crook-backed ? You shouldi
wear one of the Shoulder Braces offered for sal a

At LEM BERGER'S.
• Preserve your Shoe Leather.. You can do so!
effectually by using Richard's New Componno
(Blacking.) Wholesale andßetai

,At LinrnEnatat-s.
LUNAR orct LUNAR otr.r I Lill VAT: OIL

Do you really want a brilliant, safe and cheap light.—
If co, burn the Lunar Oil in tha Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sale only at . . LEMBERGEIVS.

Pure pm() CATAWBA 'BRANDY,a genuine article,
For Sale at LiI3IIIBItERIPS.

Anything you want that is kept in a well contiudett
First-Clues Drog More, can be furnished you by

LEMBERGER, (Wittig anti Apothecary.
4"- e- Special attention given to rITTBICIAN n PRICSCItIP

TOWS and FAMILY lir.carcas, and all medicine dint:mm.4
warrantedpore, alyenyo ne good as can be obinine4 any
where, and sold to'ault the times, by

TOS. L. LLIIMERGEII,
DIitGGIST; CriZSITST AND APOTHECARY.,

February 2, 1.850.) MarketStreet, Lebanon.

P. S—Planfrqb ming, it., promptly done for thAtm
furnishing- the Lumber. [Lobatton,July

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM. PLANING MELIA.

BOAS, GASSER 4..• -GETTLE
to informtheir customers, of Lehi.).

, non County, and Furround int; Counties.tiiirdig, that they are still in full operation; and
are prepared to do all kinds ofIiPENTIM WORIinvIVIACHINERY

They have all the LATMT 13.1.P1LOVilft MAME-
NERS, and feel confident that they can competpwith any
otho: in the state, as regards GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy none but th • hest weektnen, and work nonebut the
Leval and well sroamert Jdtmhcr.

Their stoi-k of work is always open for exanlinat ion
,/ty Carpenters and Builders, as eraisistiof
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing,. Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weath.erBoards,
Sidings, c c. tike.Also, SA WINO AND SLITTG (lone to order. •

Alan, for .emitianed Moir*, fut. making
which they have a man enndtantly employed. 435" They
have also erected a

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and hare employed
31r. Dickinson. of the City of nflodaphio, to 'de their
Turning. Mr"Dickinson is one of the best Turners in
the. Rate.rri„.. Cabinet Makers will do well to call andexamine their stock noterepurchasing el Where, as they
always keep on hand,
Bixtrtead Ports., iithleLow, Stair liannisfrr, -Nina Pods,
and everything else belonging to the Turning Business,
which they will sell at Philadelphia prices: TURN-
-I,Nti WORK. done to order, as well an always on baud.

tEn.. Their ;Atop will be found en PLNEUROVBROAD,
between Cumberiand,Streetsal Major's Foundry.

Lebanon, MarchIS, 18-SP.

Farmers Look to Your Interest.
A. Majoii Ai IL'o.,

, WOU lADrall theatt tention of lien Farm-
era of this and adjoinini Counties and1• '

""". their friends in general. to the fact. thatrur .,,,aßiz-- they have opened their AORICULTI,I-
nAL STORE, on Harp me street, near

their Foul dry .t Machlueshops. in theRorough ofLob-soon, pa„ te we ran truly say, that we linvo theLargest tint. lies: A P.at t mrut of p.t itmixo phg.
311iNTS ever offered to the farmers of this community.
As we have bad a long experience In the Manufacturing
of 'Machinery, we have Mode it our object to select thebest and moat durable Machines, and all that we otterfor Bale wo can that there is no other in use thatran
SU sop; them. e hare the tenoning Machines thatwe can recommend to our farmers, vie:—

Dlanity'd Cpmbinal Reaper and Mower,
With wows linproccomits, Porsey's Combined Rak-er, Reaper & ltowdr, Railway Horse Pon-emend Thresh-
e. s, four horse lever Powers & 'Thre.bers, Morgans

H
Pat-ent Independent Steel Wire Tootle Horse IRA ICH, 3ltutt-Ines Patent Fodder, Strawand flay CIITTlilt. Cast Ironfield Rollera, (train him and Drills, tiny Elevators, Clo-ver-hullers, Corn:theaters. by band or power, CornPloiigh and Planters, Cultivators. Lc., with a variety ofthe treat PLOUGHS in use. All kindi of Forks, Rake.,Shovels, Spade., Hoes, green and gentle Scythes, grainCradela, Daelrnl and•Perk -Measures Ar.. kc., &c. Farm-ers will bear in mind that they will Mal it to their ad-vantage to buy their Machines at home, ae all are liableto brake or get oat of order, and if they have beenbought front a traveling agent they Will hero trouble toget them mended; IIow are they to hefted or the brok-en Pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,by breaking in the midst of your Harvest may depriveyou of the live of It for seven days, whilst had it beenlx•ughtat home It would have been ready for Use againIn a few hours, as se have the patterns tier nll the Ma-chines that we sell, and !seepa goo . stock of extras onhand, SO that you cannot come natio. We would inviteour Mendsnod all others to give us a call before Pur-chasing elsewberef as our aim is to please and ha phas-ed.

gin.. With hia tbankito his old customers for their pat-
roage heretothre, ho respectfully solicits public farm.Ttl TA IWKS 1--Just received Mid for sale the IX.Yorkmid Philadelphia Report of Spring e Summer Vaslikins.Tailor! the Fashions should let the subscriberknow of the fact, so flint he 4.1411 make his arrangements
necordll4ly. 3,11011.E14 itt)l,lllA.N.Leh:lmm April 7,1St:).

•
Also CASTINGS of ell hinds tondo to order and atshort notice.
ENGINES, Coaxing, Shallow, we Manufacturesad repulr Sterun Enaltmk, Shaninals Circular Sawa;Lathes for wood tniners, &c.REPAIRING nll klude of .llachinery nttontlod to withdispatch. Address, A. 311.Rilt d TIRO.Lebanon, bray 25, 1350.

(.I'. OLD DR. DEATH'S BOOK,OF TRAY-".
cis and grant discoveries of 'the Japan-_W

eae test. India Medicines, with full direct/cow forthe certain cnro of Consumption. Br lichitis, Coughs,Colds, Catarrh, Asthma. Fevers, heart Disease. Berens.
In, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Gravel and Del,nary Deposits, Female Complaints. he., DiwitrAte,iwith bundreds of certificates of cures and engravings.For the purpose of rescuing as tunny sulfuring fellow ,
beingsas possible from'premature death; it will be sentto any part of the cmtiaent, by sun Itntt d oents to

• DK. MATH'.SIT %Medway, Nett York City.,told, by Dr.fleorgit 10+s, Lebanon ; 'Dr. 8.. Stevens,Seeding; Christian 'Miller, Millersburg; C. K. Keller,
Harrisburg; John Beiterimirt, Ifantburs. J.G.-Brown,Pottsville. ,

Oct. 5. 1•1511....1y.

Dr.ROSS' DRUG STOR .

'

CISMIIERLAND MIZE;
the Court H--Jppi to ieuee, Lebanon, P.

11R. ROSS respectfully announces that be has fsale a largo, and varied assortment of Drugs, sle,
.6/108. RYCStIIirS, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Mtalicier t,and Fancy Goods, which nre offeredat the lowest price..

' • the Drug Businessofover 20 years, stthe wants of the public, enable hi tfirst style of the science.DR. 'ROSS' WORN! imZENONV.
Are the most certain curefor Worn suse. They ,nro sweet, and no ail tII rethse to' take them. Perim itmid ask for "Dr.Ross' Worm Tome *-and refuse all others, _fflany pa -es, not having thbuLeiefigewill tt 1rget you to take some other'kind; dlet,them deceive you—you can a'-
lye get them at Dr. Ross' Dreg ston'moon, and you can have them get tmat, free of expense by mail, if yolose the price in a letter; If lee 4Ann a dollars worth Is wanted,,ettelospost-offtee . stamps, and you will receive them by refit*. tof moil, postpaid. Dr. Ross XIII send them to any ,patof the United States, on receipt ofthe Money, Semi tn.then, and get ihem. Price 25 cents.DR. ROSS' BLOOD' PALS.These Piiis operate.ivitliont giving the least pain okaneasiness, and can be taken with positive advantage hiall eases its which a purgative would he needed; as thecommencement of Fevers) Costiveness, Liver Complaint.some fortes of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Rlxd, andail diseases arising from impurity of blood, They willbe found supwior to any other pill in use. 'Pelee 25cts. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt ofthe OW-my. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lehation,

DR. ROSS' TONIC SITXTURE. •A superior =Aldus for the cure of Sick HeadacheNervous Ileadaehe, Dyspepsia, DosSOT*l3,pettte, DieTons Weakness, and all other discafies'renttring rt WirdTRUSSES AspSVITORTIIIIS: •Dr.Rots keeps constantly forIsthl, it large assortmentof Trusses, of all sizes, and vationeitt price, *Welt willbe sold very low. An experienceof more than 20 yearsrive the afflicted advantnges not to be hamlet every Drugstore. A perional attention to thelitting given. 'Tyrolneed a truss call at Dr. Rosa' Drug Store. Deltanon.DR. Ross , INFANT DROPS.For Colic, Spasms, Eastiosimeas, &c., ofiiituditi. Itcalms nervous, irritation, &lathes pain, and induces tosleep. without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fol-lows the use of other infant dropS. Special attention isrisked to this remarkable action. ^'Ask for Dr. Ross' Infont Drops.

ME

DR. ROSS' TONIC.Is your hair falling it areHAIRyou troubled with dead-ruff, or itching of the head! Dr. Rose' Hair Tonle willcure these troubles. Price 25.cta.Dh. ROSS, CURE FOR FEWER 1: AGIJR.Frev and Agree cum( in 24 hours. Individuals whohave suffered for weeks and months,Lave been in a sin-gle day relieved, so if by magic, from 'the eicrimiatingchill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr. Ross' Store.DR. ROSS' EYE WATERFor the cureof Sore, Weak, or InflamedEyes. Price 25 eta.
DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.A positive cure for Worms.'DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.

' The best Liniment in use for Rheuma-tism, Sprains. Swellings, Bruises. Teem-ache, Sure Throat, and all painful andNeuralgic affections of the body, In Dr.Ross' Liniment.
DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASII,For the cure of spongy and bleedingmum, Scurvy, for cleansing and presire-

__ nd gnma, anti imparting delightfulfra-grance to the breath. use Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash-Dit. BERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure of Rhemnatiern, Tetter, Scrofula, Painein the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the face, truptiomof ell kinds. and all diseases arising from imptinvlikest,or the Imprudent nee of 3lercury. Sold only at D..hoes' Drug store.
COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.Da. Purstca's Cocoa Bracy, propazotl nod Cold onlyby Dr. Ross, opposite the Court (Wipe. is a certain oncefor coughs, Coil, ‘Vhooplng Cough, tea Look well tothe marks of the genoioc. Sec Unit Pr. Kau' name ison the bottle.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BR CUBED!Evidence stronger than certificates: LAKE'S Visages-ALE COMPOUWA is perfonising morewonderful cures thouany other Medicine known! It is perfectly safe to take.Try it.. If you are not satisfied after using one 'Settle,the ihonoy will be refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle will he given gnats to try it. Price -Five Ilellarrper Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold Dray atDr. Reale Drug Store. Lebanon, June 16, IBS&Sold at Dr. /tom' Drug Store, opposite the Court Ifonie,Labanou,
. .

Z. 1). Gees:tin:in,
'jar _Alk. 311-111—.411:111gICAM. fg,

ilvo.hi inform the citixons of Lebanon and its

•vicinity, that he has opened a new TAILORING! ES.tabligl.lllollt a few doors north of Alas. limesIlonst,and opposite the Lelamon flank, where hois prepared by hie experience to make up all gar-
ments entrusted to him in a neat and Fashionable Alan.nee. Lie hopes by close attention to business, and a do-sire to please to inerita share of public patronags,3.

• Lebanon, Oct. 12, 185D.

LEMiIEfiG Ett's
Clot atfactory.IFIIIANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect.± fully informs the Public, that lie continues to carryI OK his Manufactory in East Hanover township, LebanonCOunty, on ns extensive a erale as ever. It hi unnecessa-ry for him to say mere, than that the work will be donein the mime EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hiswork and name so well known in the surrounding coun-try. Ifs promises to do the work in the shortest possi-Ile time, Ilia nannothetory is in complete order, and beflatters himselfto be able to render the came satisfaatienes heretofore. He manuaietnresBroad and Nitrrom Clothe, Citasindts, Llhnekets, )I"hitenod other r/annels,an in the beet manner.Ire oleo cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will ho takenin at the following places:—At the stores of George &Seellenberger, Looser & Brothers, George nehmen', wadat the new Drug Store of Guilford & Lemberger, nearthe Market Rouge, in:tilo2 hprough of Lebanon; at theStore of Shirk & Miller, iu North Lebanon: at S. Gosh-' ert'e,J3ethel township; fit the public house of WilliamEarnst, Fredericksburg,. at the store of S.E. nickel, inJonestown; nt the stcre ofat.

Weldnifin, Bellevue;at the store of MartinEarly, Palmyra: at the'itorV ofGabriel Wolfereberger, New Market Forge; attLe storeof Michael Shirk. East Hanover, Dauphin eon nty ; at theKorea of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Phino-ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken ACC;tyregularly, from the above plates, finished without delay,and returned again.
Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishIt premwed. Or his customers can order the Stockltr,Wool to heprepared from the Wool of the undersigned,' which will be done and left at the desired places. •N. P. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above nantell plates:-

LIOLb:MAEast Honorer, Lebanon county, MaNyl4/18911MMY:R.
!Notice. •

NOTICE Is hereby gives, to all persons indebted onthe books of John IL Rauch, MerChaut in Lebanon,to make settlement between this dadptea4ytcwrito uri dco. the let,tee6o.f. IlAtheihreenbOocekallitelYrililbliaetJoar flu jarz
Lebanon, Nov. 9, JOIIN RRAIJCII

•besimenpihjesrteermededto, 1,1;1;1thhaivninas
To Consumptives.TILE advertiser havingfew weeks, by a vet?

Ptionr--Is anngxilffusl44lfee'n4uißake
suffered several years w th a severe Litthin dread disease, Consum

sufferers the infeane of cure. To all
known to his fellow.who desire cithhaerge,lllweeitnhddeirecce.fiyoz, the prescription US'

z mliCab, the
,iTubrz= oC.uir yo ofobr .

for preparing andebd 'usingt(r rt7i *r b i. oft same,e.Ject of the advertiser In seralia;-"14 prescription ie to
benefit the al-Meted, and he Itry Vs remedy, a.„ It will lVell every 'Offerer will.wadthetaPartiesnothing, and may.prove .blessing. w-nlti:Rhea"o4,o4riff We Prescription will

• • AtIV•• ICDY.,4feff
Nov. 10, 1859.-91. Witliaithiburgh Bicirlco •s 1 Ys •

-

'2 97 I` • •

011touork'sMerchant. Tailor-ing Establishment;(LATE ON LANCASTER.)Evy door to HENRY 1k STINE'S STORE, Comfit:m--.0 land street, Lebanon, Pa.I would respectfully announce to the citilieng of Leb-anon, and snrrouuding vicinity, that 'I have atceiroxland opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Castel-meres, Silkand Margolies Vesting% goods for Pashiona-hie business Coats, to., cc., of tho latest importations,nil of which will be toad.: toorderat tho shortest notice,and prices to Suit the Hums. From the void which hasbeen hero, of a thorough practimi tailor, I fool satisfiedthrough my long experience in business, Artistic skill,and well known reputathin as a Scientific Cutter, thatI can compote,with the first 3forclutift Tailoring estab-lishments in the cities of Now York and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, anda Strict attention to business, I. hope to meet withsuccess. OTOURK, Merchant Tailor.Don't forget the Place next to Henry & Stine's Store,Cumberland street. Lebanon, April 20, 1859.1859 NEW STYLES. 1859A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street.; hetwien 4fa/I. Market and the Court House. north side, Losnow on hand a splendid assortment of the NowStylo of IfATs AND CAPS, far men and boys, for 1858,to which the attention of the public is respectfullyinritod. Hats of all prices, from tho cheapest to the mostcostly, always ou hand. He hasalso justopened+Leptondid assortment of SUAIMER HATS, embracing such noSTRAW, PANAMA., PEDAL, PEARL, MORN, LEG-HORN, SENATE, CIIBIAN, and all others.Itot.He will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,&c., to Country Merchants on adrautigeous terms.Lebanon, April 21, 1853.

TOTUE_AFFLICTED.TR. J. W. BECHTLI-1, the Celebrated 11ERR DOC-'J TOR, Wen Ilk valuable services to the public utlarge. DOCTOR BECHTLE oppomtl to (ktlemel orany mineral poisons and will not give them at cdi.—DOCTORBECIITLi having studiedructlicines ten years,.and a number of years of extensive practiceand experi-ence, secures to him the confidence of the piddle. DOC-TOR BECIITLE has only lost nine patients in the lasttwo years, out of the vast numbers who have made ap-pituatiou to him forald,..trons 'home and abroad.' Somecome hundredstif miles to &mini t withregard to diseasedof long standing, and have been•cured, in the 14'4 twoyears. 'DOCTORBECHT LE has cured 50 cases of Cancer,30 of .Rheumatism, 29ofpsy, 23 of consumption, 19ofDiseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, 17 of Sere EYeßr150 of females laboring under the Falling of the Womb,.,Slontble lrregolarities, Flourtelhuv, &c. All theabove diset4Fc. s have.been,pronouticed Moveable by ado.end quads. 'We have tiO space to giro the above certin.eaten, but Whoever doubtscan have the names at anytime by calling on DOCTOR BECIITLE. As respectsDisc of-Women, old or young, DOCTOR lINDATIAhas never loot ono woman in confinement of all the vastnumbers be has attended. Inthis be isparticularly eme-eessful. Diseases of longstanding of all kin curedi nthe shortest possible time, and on thenlsat reasonableterms. Nocharges for consultation. Night prnettce at-tendedtoat all hours.
l'aptNoTLeit will always be found in his Office

..
. .

LfeEw doers North or rho United Moth-ren Church, except whenout onbusiness
—Nurth Lebanon Borough, December... 2, 135 y.

Coal, Coal, Coal,WE, the undersigned, would respectfullylnformthecitizens of Lebanon county, that we are now prepared o supply the community with COAL, elateWholesale or Retail, no we will keep nil kindsof LOA ron hand, such asPea, Chestnut, .NutiRove, Egg and Jlrolen COAL, whits,
which we are conet

red lines gray ash,
antly receiving from some of the best*Collieries in the Coal regions, and would here say thatwe will ssdl oar

Person is the counCoal
ty

as low as they can be sold by any.
ant•past.of the two b,wroughs.

which we will sell at onyMill, or
A meta,.Gomm, Mills, Lebanon, Iteb. a, 1888.

IF YOU WANT
APICTURE oftenr deceased friend. entailed ' RoeMoral In oil, call at DAILY'S Gallatyphcat doorto the Lebanon Deposit. Dank.

BACK TO THE OLD PLACE!Lail (,DER. 14.11GER.HENII7 WARTIdAN, the lwell4nown• Brewer, haaremoved his LAGER BEER SALOON to the largeand hatidemne three story house of Mr.Arnold, In Cum-berland streetoweet of the Plank Bowl, where he will bepleased Yo sonhie old friends and the public:, genenillf-oiLLlmberger and SweitaerCheese, Holland HerringAc., wholesale nd Retail. 1111% BEER is ofhis own wetnown Brewery. Lehalou..Tao 1.„
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